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THE,~ NORTI-I AÎMERICAN BL'IUlE BL'i"'T-ilRLIIES OF~ THE.

GENUS NOMI1AI)ES.

J~V SMU i~l . SCUDIDERZ CAMMURDGE, MASS.

-cm vars ago 1 prop)oscd** the generic, naine (3laucopsyche or t,
group of bitte I.Lrfisof eastern N. Anerica, livin', a giaucouis shecin
totUietiupper surface of thI wns i ad not thcn recogni zed i ts stricti1v
,gencrie alliance with a group of sinijiar forins in Eu.trop)eiind on our I>acific
siope, whichi do îîot ail posscss this pecuiiarity, and to which the older
lreneric naine Noiiades 1-Iiî. niuist be appiied. A recetit Study of their
coînînon structu *ral featuires, hiowever, shows thiat Glatucopsychie cain 11o
longer bc retained. Finding thiat there bias been soinc confusion, at least
ini the cabinet dtesigrnationis of the species of this group, a brief revision
of the saine, %vith comparative descriptions, is hiere offéed.

'l'le species beloiigiîîg to this group, it iniav be reiarked, ail have buit
a single transverse series of spots uipon the under suirfatce of the hiid
Ivinýgs (Ulic extra-nicsial rowv), the suibiiarginal markings being- wiîoily
obsolete. lit the si\mericai SI)ecies the upper surface of the wings of
the male arc always bitte, more or less broadiy and distinctly milargi ed
with dar-k brown, whilc the wings of the fenale have timis surifaice dark
brown, more or less axnfly suffused front the baisc outward w'ith bitte.

i. N. N E RCES (Ly-cizai Xei-ccs Boisd.) la tis species the lhl oit
the upper surface of the wings of tie maie is of at pale tender violet and
the niargin is neithier so black nor so narroiw as ini the othier species, and
lias a vcry faint extreme edge of black. 'hl'lei ufae of Uie w'ings
of thec feniale1 is of a littie paler browii timan in thc otiier specics, lias a
dcecidedly whîite, unitarnislîed fringe, and at the base scatteced bitte scal.-ï
as lun.1 Aniicis: but exteuidingr furthecr froin the base the black otitel
cdie is more distinct than la the feniale of the otîmer specics. llieathi,

Syst, Ilev. Ajii. Bittt., 33.
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the 51)ecies is readily distinguislied by its hiaving ail ýthe spots Iarge -ýaId
-%vhite, w'ith no0 black pupi)ls; thdy are tistally roundish stubqua&-(fatD 'and
those of the saine suries nearly coalesce to forîîî a contintious baund.
Califorii.

2. N. ANTIAcIS (Lj'cciu /litiacis Bos. yc;; MriaIdw.) 'l'lie
bltue of the uipper suriiàcc of thec wings in the niale of this species is much
less pruinose ta inhefllowving two spccies, althouâh it occasionally
varies toward theni in this respect; the normnal lror owev'er, is aI decp)
v'iolet and the black border of the wings is of the saine depth of color
and narrowness of extent as iii tlicsc species. 'l'le uipper surface of the
female is alinost entirelv bro'vu with a feWý scattered bine scales near tie
base of the wingf runningr out to'vard the iiiiddle. l3eneath, thie wings
closely resenible those of JV Gozipyji, but the sprinkling of lioàry scales
is nearly unifornm over both wigs. Californiia.

Lyc. ifr/aEdw. seenis to mie clearly reftrable to this 51)eCies, siflce
the on!), part of the description which (Iocs not fit it is the statenient
tliat, on the underside of the fore wvings, 'I froin the arc *' (or transverse
bar at thie apex of the ccii> "* a wvhitish ray muiis toward the base."

3. N. COUPERI~ (Gliacopsydc GÛ«fteri Grote ; Lycoena J>c;ibùza
Edw. ., nec. ]?roc. l'hii. Acad.-* Ly!c(cia Lygdaznuis i)oubl. [i.st Brit.

Mus- n'ec lEntoin.] T Ihis species closely resenibles the following, with
which it lias often been confourided ; the two, indeed, wvould perhiaps 1)e
uniiversailiv considercd geographical races of a singlec species, wverc they
knowvn to mecet anywhere on comnion groiînd. The uipper surfaces of -the
wvings of the males of the tivo species appIear to agree aitogether. The
uipper surface of the wings of the feniale of this species is brown;, rather
hecavily sufftised with cceruilean bine on thec fore 1wings as far forward'as the
upper liniiits of the celi, and to an equal distance toward the miter border;
on the hind w'ings, the binie scales are more generally difftised, buit in
înnch less abundanc. Iïencath, thec spots arc înnch snialler than in NV
Lygda;;izs, sonietinics rcduced on the 1iind wingr to the imerest black specks
encircled wvith ivhite; and the ground co lor is obscured, esp)ecially on thec
hind %ving, by a radier abundant powdering of grayish hoary scales. A

A pr1ncstd.ali the species-of N. Aniericwi blues Icads mie7 to the
conclusion that the truc Lqe. 1>e7ibiinct edw. lias been twice.redcseriibed; under the
nines Ji. Lfy(; ElW. and L. l«c/oelleack.
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northerti Atlantic.sp)ecies, not yet folind in the United States, but cxtcrdim)g
froin Anticosti andi Southerun Lal>rador to L ake Tinpgan( Ille

ineyer scen the fcînale of this, species, but the wngs ôf the maie are pale
ghistcnlilg pruinose Mlue above, i'ithi a narrow, distinct, black border
beiicath, tle species is p)ecujliarj for the lare size of Ilic ocellatcd spots, hIe
clearness of the dark .sate browri grounci color littie obscx rcd by xily
<iusting. It is a Southcrîî Atlanhic species, ranging thiroughi the sea-boan.l
States of the Union from the v'allcy of the ttipcri Susquehanna to Goga

5. N. ORo, nov. sp. 'I'his spccics lias l)ccfl referrcd in collections
to the pr eceding species, w'ith whichi it is no doubt ciosely aliied, but froni
wvhich it differs iii several partictulars. 'Ihie uppie surface of the mrings of
the miale is alinos. entircly destiifute of the prinose blooni of Vy/az'
ind is of a. imuch miore delicate, tenderer Mlue, 'vhichi perilîts ai the
spots of the uinder surface to he seen up)on the uipper side, a pecuiliariiv
sha-red ial it hy UIl folliwîng species oniy ; the dark border o)f Ille wings,
is aiso niareower than ini A >d;,;s but e<iually weli dlefineèd
thotigli iot so clark, ; Ille grayishi white fringe of the hind wvilgs is not in
hIe least initcrrupted hv biackish a. flic nervure lips, as it alwvays is iii
Ni 'l'liiis Te upper surface of the wings of the femiale is mostly of
the saine blue as in the male, throughi whichi the spots of flic under sur-
face of at le.-st the hind wings miay be seen ; tue apical fifth or sixtîl 0f
the fore wings is brown, gelierally merging gradluaily into the l)lue and
neyer sharply defbi'ed froru it ;so the anterior portion of the hind wings
is of the same brown as fair as thue subcostal. nervure andi its mîiddle band,
and a narrow fine of brown follows flue hind border ; thec ape'x of the ccli
is marked by a very liarrow, sub-obsolete, transverse blackish bar. lie-
neath, the wings close]y resenible tiiose of flhe Califcirnian .2VAn/iacis-, buit
thue extra, nesial series of spots on the hind wigs is more uniforni, the
distance betweeni the second and third spots (from the costal border)
l)eing lcss fluan uisual in Ibis genus. 1 hlave only seeni this species froii
Colorado.

6. Ni". BICuRII (Lyctelli Belii EA1w. ; Ly,.-na PotIqhemzs Boisd.)
heupper surface of the w'ings of the male is of a bitne, sclarcely

differingy froni thiat of JE 01-, -but is not quibe s0 delicate and is slightly
darker. wvith ail thue v'eùus slighitiy hioary anid so m~ore than usually distuinct;
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the base of the costal border is also distinctly marked with? whitish scales;
the dark, hordering of the wings is narrower than in any of the other
Amierican species of Nomkiiades, narrowing on the fore wings from in front
backwvard so as to 1)e a niere line below the middle of the wing, and bcing
but a mere fine throughout: the entire outer border of the hind wing; the
til)s of the nervules arc narroîvly blackishi the fringe is llackishi at base,
w'hitishi beyon(l, niost narrowly interrupted with blackishi at the tips of the
nervules of tic hind wings. 'l'le iîpper stirface of the wings of the
female, an inspection of which 1 owve to the kindness of Mr. Mead,
reseml)les that of JV Goz.peri, but the hind w'ings are more suffulsed withl
*liîc. Beneath, the ground color of the wing is paler than in our oclier
species, l)eiflg of a delicate pale French gray, slighitly darker in the feniale
than in the maie; and it differs fromi the other species also in the contrast
l)etween the size of the spots on the fore and hind wings, th ougli a similar
but flot so striking a disparity may, somnetinies be seen in iV Goter;o
the fore wing thiese spots, with their rather narrow white borders,.occupy
each an interspace's widt1i thoughi the transverse bar nt tie tip of the ceil
is reduced niearly to a line; on the hind wings the bar at the tip of flic
celi would scarccly be noticed but for its whitc bordering, andl the spots
are of uniforni size, the black pupils reduced to littie more than dots with
a pale bordering as l)roa(I as tlîat of the spots on the fore îvings. l'le
only specimiens 1 have seeri corne from the southern part of Californiia
p)rol)al)ly the species does not occur iii the middle and northern parts of
the State.

It appears highly probable that the species hiere described is the truc
Lyc. 1k/tié Edw., though flot tue species (L. Ilfaiicip Real,--''- labelled
L. Belirii iii collections, fromn tic later determinations of Mr. Edwards.
It niay also bc considered the Lyc. Pa/yýp/ctws of Boisdluval,a name wvhichi
M\-r. 1Edwairds lias placed as synonyrnous w'ithi the L. Be/trié of his later
determniations, i. c.. L i7fa;icoba. In the speciniens above described,
however, the two uipper spots of the extra niesial series of ocelli on the
lîiîd wving (to whvli it %vould seeni that Boisduval referrcd) are flot
coalesccd, devoid of ocelli, and thieir separation indicated by a, dusky
nervule. Boisduval's expression is 1'on voit à la place des deux petits
points discoidaux, une tache blanche cordiformie coupée transversalemîen t
par une petite, ligne noire à peine sensible." He also speaks of the fernale
as brown, witlioùt reference to the basal suffusion of the wings with bluie.

This species lbas suh.niarginal inarkings on the wings.
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DESCRIPTIONS AND NOTES ON C1j-'R1'i\lN MT

]i'trof /Me A!»seul,. Bu/fao Soeie/î' Nrli/aiï Sciences.

Anion« several interesting slpeciCs of Noctuix-, whichi rccent collections
in the vicinity of Butffalo, N. 'Y., have l)roughit to lighr, is a sp)ecies of
Gortyna Hilbn. Ilyroca e. allied to G. ni/c/à (uen.. i' have

already called attention to the fact that the single En'ropeani- species of
Ochrùza Hilin., to îvhichi Lederer wvould restrict the ternior'n (as 1

I*liv icorrectly>, is dlistinguislied by a clypeal projection, easily i)C1-
ceivcd îf a slender pin is passed along thc front, ivithotit dcntiding the
hlead of the insect. 'l'lie Californian Ociria Siruza/ioe is also furnislied
with a clypeal horn ;. but the Eastern species are without it. and are ail.
referable to the genuis Croi-/îna. Many of the species of this gentis are
infrequently miet ivith, as a ruie ; and, even in Euirope, seeni to be anîong
tuie rarities. TIhis is perhaps owing to tlîeir habits ; the larvoe being
internai feeders in the stenis (Gorti-ynar in part) or roots (4ftaîna Ocis.

IJf7idr-oecia Gtien.) of plants. M-Nr. Norman lias bred Gory;a aqphraclt7
Grote fromn thistie stemis. TJhis latter species lias a (lirlous resemiblance
to the Euiropean Oc/i-ia .fa'gbut differs generically, by the %vint of the
clypeal horn.

G'o-yna zzecoftz'a, ii. s.

O'~? f the saine blackishi olivaceous withi G. ni/e/a and S/i/badiu,,î
stuminslli Grote, wvith l)alcr inid wings. Eývervwlierc there is an, even.
sprinkling of white scales. These caxi be seen on the body lparts and
secondaries, as wvelI as iinost i)rominently on the dark anterior wings. No-
niarkings5 on tliese latter wliateýer. AIl lines and spots obsolete. Only
the reniforni indicated by a deeper colonr. ]»e costal 7aiie a;z/e-qpicai.
dois are obsolete or extreniely minute. Beneatî l)oth. wings pale, like
Iiind wings above, everywhere pulvertilent with white. 'l'lie legs and
under body parts are everywhere poîvderedl with white. Th'lis character
is here flot very conspicuious and beconmes uinnoticeable wl'hen the insect.
is rtibbed, as is the case with nmy male exanipie. Lt miay be niade out,.
however. l'le median space of prilnaries is more sparsely frostedl. E..
panse, ? , 43 Mil.; leeigthý of body, 24 n'il. .Exjqaise, e, 34 m-il.; kg/
of /n'dylj, 17~ mil, !Col1ected b>' Mvr. Fischer,
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Differs fronm ni/e/a by its less putrely olivaceous color, the absence of
the t. p. line and inconspictiots costal dots-. 'l'lie thoracic ttuft bellind
the collar is proniinent.

Ly~wIweca iIeskeanza Grote.

1 learn that this species lias bcen rc-dlescribed uinder the naine Jk/io//ds
Jars/idiosa Strecker.

Xy1cmniges hiemnalis (;rote.

1 learn that this is the "- J.yobio/a C'alifoinicar Beti r.M." t oo brickl
described in Mr. Strecker*s %work for identification, and Later than the above
nanie ini ap)pearing. 'l'le eves are hair>', flot naked, as they should be
were the insect a D;yobo/ay.

Galgufa subjSar/fi/ (-,'ien.

Tlhis species 1 have collected flot uncoiinionly iii Central Alabama.
M\r. Beifrage lias sent it from T'Jexas, and Mr. Iintnier froni New York. [t
lias also been sent fromn California by M\r. Hy. Edwards and Mr. James
Behrens. From Iliinois Mr. Thos. ]-.. Bean lias forwarded mie asiîeciie.n

titlieinically deternîined as Il Te/esilla vesca Morrison." Tislte
naine is a synonymi ; the species of Ga/g-ula being also generically-dis-
tinguishable fromn 7Wesi//ar.

Ikadena q/laes//a, n. s.

This is closely allied to lgiorbut a darker colored species. 'l'le
ornaientation is simiilar, the stigmata. more distinct, thie reniforrm smnaller.
'lhle median lines are faint, and seem to occupy sinîilar positions with
those in Zý,,nicoZor, but here the t. p. line is more flextious, being a littie
l)ent between veins :! and -. rhe liind wings are blackish ýfuscous, paler
at base, withi faint ruedian line, reflected discal spot and liglit yellowishi
fringes. Beneath darker than in lignico/o.l h e pce h oo
is more blackish. brown; over the terminal 'space the color is, as utstial,
deeper, relieving strongly the pale W-mark. On a close comparison, the
t. a. Iiie is seen to be less strongly produced on stibniedian fold than iii
/i&,iiCeýo/r; the reniforni is narrower superic rly, snîaller, and Iess con-
stricted. lse& the species nîighit be considered at first sighit as a very
dark /gic/- witli the nîarkings distinctly apparent. The orbicullar is.
p4le and reducedl, .EXpanse 45 Mil. Racine, Wisc., Mr. 0, Mesk-e, -
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Siba rIIgifrwzns Çrote.

T1hi.s Species is foiund to liavu bcen unintentionally omitted firoîn tile
"Check list.-"

7vxwahe /ariixei ('rote. (743 Of " Chcck LiSt.")

Atinil species taken by myseif in Alabama, an(! sent froin. B3a tro1p
Co., Texas, by MNr. Meske. Referred hiere provisionally. Scaly. Fore
wings triangulate, shaded oclireous and pale. 'lie ordinary lines very
p)ale and narrowv. 'lie Most prominent ornanientation an oblique stripe
(niedian shade ?) running inwardly fromn costal angulation of t. 1). Iinc to
middle of hind margin, and joining an apical streak so that it appears to
issue froni apex. 'ie stripe is whitishi, bordered inwardly withi deei,
ochireous. Outside of it the narrow t. p). line runs divergingly to internai
niargin. Hind wings pale yellowishi white, stained along externat niargin.
'l'le Texan spccinien is smaller, more yellowvishi and Pater than mly type
froni Demopolis, whichi expands 16 mil.

'l'ie second p)art of iny Chieck iÂst of NoctuidS is delaycd by îuy flot
having as yet suflicient material iii the Deltoids, and 1 venture to cati the
attention of, my correspondents gencrally to this Iliet and to uirge the
collection of this group thie l)rescflt season. 1 shial lie glad to receive
collections of l)cltoids froiîî any quarter and will deteriine and returii
siiecinieils pronîptly.

''le nioth possesses cixaractes w'hich ally it to Rcnia and I./j,25riii.
'rhe J- antenae are setose and provided with two longer bristies on eacli
joint. The ý. antennS, are similar, but the t>ristles are shorter. The
1)alpiare free, very long, curbed, with elongate second joint, and extcnd
uipiardly above the head ; they are flattened, rather shortlyv scaled and
seemii to be slighitly longer in- the male. Eyzs naked, tibiie unarnied,
vestiture of alliedgenera. 'Vhe.ings arc more elongate than in HTYc;a
muitch like Renia, -%vithi full.-roufio*d- secondaries not excçedèd by thie
abdonmeni

Ijftcnu/az opacalis, nl. S.
g .Entirely dusky blackishi tùscous. INedian lines fine, blàck-,

denticulate,, single. T. a; line outwardly curved. Renifoinm witli two
.superposed. white dots (sonietitnes obsolete), snall, yelloîvish or- di
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colorouis. Orbicular sînail, discolorouis, near the t. a. line. Subterinial
line pale, deîîticuilate, continued qfl hind wings. Terminal suib-continuous
black linc sinlilar on 1)oth wigs ; fringes duisky. 1-ind wings blackish
fuscouis, but littie paler than priniaries, with a miediaîî black sliade line.
Boneath paler ivith double rivulous linos, the ouiter pale shaded ; a discal
streak on hind wings. Extbanse 22 to -0 mil. TVexas, in M\ýay (Beifrage,
Nos. 185, 195, 196). Varies in distinctniess of the pale shiading to the
subtorniinal linos, anîd by, the t. a. lino being ini one specinmen edged
îniwardly wvith whitishi scales. .There appears to bc in freshi speciniens a
v'ery sparse frcsting of wvhite scales over tlhe fore w'inglys.

.J'fcanrioijmi iil-icifriiai-i Grote.

1 have received fromi M\r. E. L, Graef the second speciien~ 1 have
v'ot seen of this littie nioth. 1 find that it lias ocelli. Notwitlîstanding
its rounded wings, pectinate antcnnoe, aîid gray, geonietridouis ornamienta-
tion, it must be referred to the iPyralîdie. It is possibly alliod to tho
Bra-iilian genus C;,yp/ocosii;a of I.ederer ; tlîe shape of the ivings is, how-
ever, qutite diffèenoît. 'l'lie species can be easily recognized by tlîc black
celluilar spot, whichi bcneathi shows a yellow iris, and by tic subterminal
lino of gilded scales. 'l'hie tapering sinootli abdomen and elon gate palpi
assist us iii referring the moth to the PyralidaS, wliile tUic neuration lias
flot 1)001 examiined J per obofrrocurneiNwYrk

adPLninsyl%,ania.

1Euii5riosel2piinzs phûaelon G. &

D)r. l3oisduval (Suites a Duffon, 1874, -63) says as to tic species
hichlie h. calis phc~;/s a /<c/on, qutotingc -;rote and Robinison's

original description, that lie does flot know 1 by, what chance we chaîîgcd
Uie namie of tlîis species froin <'abto phzaéton. T[bis remark is based on

a nisuniderstanding. Wer first deséribed tlîis species as iPoefiu

fht/do/ in our Sypionyîniical Catalo'tuc, Nov., 186-. It hiad not beon
previously :described. 'A colored drawing ivas shoivn us by .Mr. S.
Calyerly -(whio had. had,-it engraved %with the îa ),wil the information
that the insect, lad roceivod tlîe naine-of P;-oscvpinus j5lac/i nBoisduv. 1
in maniiscript. W'Tc lreserve(l D.r. Boisduval's naine, giving liimi in ouir
paper credit for die species. Afterwards, iii 1867, we hiad a specimeti
kifidly loanod tÔ us by IDr. 'Boisduval, /woo years ltln- On. this specimn
we gave a re-description .of the species (under the saine iaine) in -Sep-
texïîber, 1868, Trans. *Ani- Int. Soc., giviing our views on - the structure. of
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the gerlus. At about thie sainie timie D)r. Boisdiuval published tlie species
iinder the naine erato. 'Uhis ivas the first known to uis of any othier name
for tlie inseet. lu bis Iast work Dr. iioischwal clisavows the authiorship
of pliaeton, but adopts the naine for flie spccies on our authority. 1 corne
to thue conclusion tliat the naine "lbaefoii," ias transferred frorn some
other species by I)r. l3oisduvalVs Californian correspondent, or that the
naine ".plae/oit" \vas originally proposed by somne other naturalist, per-
haps Dr. Behr or Lorquin.

Oncocnemis Saîendersiana, n. s.

Fore tibiS- îithi a terminal clan-r. Allicd to Oicocuemuis oca/a froi
Texas and California. Differing as follows : Head and thorax black.
Med ian space darker thian basai and termiinal spaces, îvhichi latter are
washied with wvhite. Median lines tîvice further apart inferiorly than in
oca/a. Median lines even, flot scalloped. Median shade black, not very
diffuse. Ordinary spots larger ; orbiculazr withi an evident dark centre.
The dentations of the s. t. line conniectcd, folloîved by a vivid white lint.
Friiikes uvholly black, flot checkered as in occata. I4ind wings nuuchi as
in occata; a terminal vague broad blackishi band,'%uithin wli is seen flhc
niedian line; fringres wvhite. Beneath Iess brown than in oca/a. Exbalisc
28 nil. Grimîsby (Mr. Pettit>. Two specinuens.

Tfhis is a very handsomie, distinctly marked species, easily recognized
by the above contrast wlth its ally. Named for Mr. Win. Saunders, of
London, Ont.

Zladeicc il/a/a.
Agro/is i;isigliata IWal k., C. B.- M.,33
Agr-o/is i//a/a Walk. ibid, 742.

Froni a specinien in the D'lJrban Collection, iii flhc cabinet of thie
Ent. Society of Ontario, deterinied as " Agro/is i//a/a" by Mr. Walker.
1l find that the insect is a coiniinon Ifadena whiclî I had not hitherto
identified uvith certainty. Whether this namie can be sustained for the
species I ara doubtful, Mr. Walker*s description being vague and even
contradictory, except as to color.
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'IINEINA.

13Y V. T'. CHIAMBERS, COVINGTONe KENiTUCKY.

POLVIIYMNO.

Instead of " extrenie tip) hooked back.,wards," as in the generic diag-
nosis, it wvould be better to say extrenie tiI) curved outwards.

Un page," 247 Of volumle six, 1 have described a species as
P.ZuesIella, ivhich is scarce1yzan appropriate naine, as the streaks are

goldeni rather than luteous. The niarkings in this species are identical
with thoe of Zllvs/rigcla, except thiat the streaks are fuscous isedo

g-olden, though eachi of thiem becomes yclloiv before the apex. In the
description of Itorzdait is stated that the streak within the dorsal
niargin and the iinferior branch of the niedian incet iii the apical part of
the wing, and theni immewdiately separate andi meet again at the ýapex.
perhaps it would be more accurate to say thiat they cross each other
iiistead of mecet and separate, and ini some specimens they siniply meet
anci pass airound the dorsal margin t o the apiex together (being niargined
alon'. the base of the ciliae %vith ycllow> iii such cases the space betiveen
the two branches or' the median streak is streaked %vith fuscous, which
secins to be a continuation of the intro-dorsal streak whichli as becoine
confluent with or intcrrupted by the dorsal branch of the niedian. In
both species the third an(l fourth costal streaks are very oblique, the
third pointing l)ackw'ards and the fourth forivards andi converging to the
saine point, and behind the fourtii are two short oblique dark broivn
streaks pointing backwards to thie extrenie apex. The accouint of these
strezaks in the description of /u/dostigd/la is slightly inaccurate and repre-
sents one more strcak than actuaily exists. The ahove account is correct
for both species. Ail of the streaks arc confluent before tlie apex, and
ail beconie yeliow at or before thecir confluence, and the caudate tip is
yelloiv, beconiing broivi at the alpex;- beneathi the caudate tip and oppo-
site to the fourth costal strcak is a black dot (flot nientioned in the
description of 1i!cos/rziglla), and there are in this species two other minute
and indistinct amies before it iii the bise of the ciliae, %vhichi at this part
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(beneath the ca;,uda*te tip) have a metallie lustre. AI; ex. Y2• inch. This
species is so similar in the position of its miarkings to Zu/eosti Îçclla, that
it niay prove ta be the sanie species, but its greater size and fuscous
instea:d of golden markings induce mie ta consider theni as distinct.
T1exas ; Beifrage.

GRACILARTA.

G. rhIoifoliela. NÎ sp.

Face and palpi wvhite, with the apex of each joint of both pairs of the
palpi, and some scattered scales along the under surface brown. Anterior
and middle tarsi white, wvith the joints fiaintly tipped w'ith brown ,tibiae
of the hinder pair w'hitishi beneath, and îvitli white spurs tipped wtithi
brown ; tarsi wvhite. Thora-, and primaries brown w'ithi a yellowishi
tinge, but becoming darker browvn tow'ards the apex and on the costat near
the base, and îvitlî brighit purplisli reflections in sonie lights - along the
extreme costa and somietimes on the fold is a series of dark brown dots;
trigonal mark absent; ciliae fuscous;- venter white, diisted ivith dark
hrown. AI. ex. ý/2 inch.

My first specimiens camie ta the Iighit at the lie Spriing Camp of the
Kentucky Geolagical Survey, near Manimoth Cave, but a fcwv weekS later
I bred it in Northiern Kentucky froni larvae miininig the ]caves bathl of the
" Poison Oak"' (.Rkis txcdn/o)and the Stimlach (Ikzs c~aiz.
It mines cither side of the leaf, and the mine, at first linear, is at somle
part of it widened and excavated like the tentiform11 mline of sonie species
of Litwcollcfis;* somectimies the tentiformi mine is flot connected withi the
linear mine. Aftèr it bas ceased feeding in the mine. it rails the leaf
rather clumisilv downward fromn the tilp.

G. inor,,a/dla. JV. ej.

Palpi white stained with oclireous yelIowv towvards the tip of the second
joint, and ivitlî an ochreous yelloîv annulus before the tip of the third;
hiead and antennae white, the antennae aýinulate with pale yelloivîsh
oclireous. Thorax and fore Nvin«s whitle suffùsed with pale rcddish
ochreous, the basal part beneath the fold more whhtish; and there is an
oblique white fascia before thùý middle, nearest the base an the costal
iargin. In somte lighits the wings show a purpie glass. The hind legs
are mnissing in the single specinien befare mue; tc anterior and middle
pair are of the general hue on their anterior surfaces and white behind,
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and the tarsi are whitishi, wvith pale reddishi ochireous annulations at the
joints. Perhaps thc general hue is more accurately designated pale
yellowish or brick reci, than rcddishi or yellowishi ochireous, and this hue
is as, or more, distinct on the under than on the upper surface of the fore
wings. AI. ex. a littie more than !/ inch. Kentucky in May.

G. Sauzaliavei/a. N. sj5.

Face pale sordici yellowishi ; vertex whitishi mi\ed withi reddishi
ochireous or rust rcd; antennae fuscous, in somie lighits tinged with red
and f-aintly annulate with wvhitish ; palpi, fore %vings and, thorax rust red,
or perhiaps as properly reddishi brown, appearing in somne lights deep
reddislh orange;- the palpi a littie sprinkled wvith white, and the dorsal
niargin of the fore %vings from the base to the ciliae darker, almost
fuscous; extremie costa white, withi a rowv of minute brown dots along its
entire lengthi and extending arodiid the apex, and a similar line of dots
marks flic more reddishi anterior part of the wigfromn the darker dorsal
portion, and the wing becomes darker towards the apex. The general
color resemibles that of G. stigmIate/ha Fab. and piizt;purie//a Chamb., but
is darker. more lustreless, and thiere is *no trigonal mark. The under
surface of the thorax and flic anterior surface of the legs are of the
g-eneral hue, the tarsi being a littie paler and annulate with white. Under
surface of the abdomeni qordid whitishi dusted with brownishi red. AI.
ex. nearly seven liues. 'l'le neuration is that of stîilmate//a as figured
Jus. BiJit., v. 3. Sauzalito, California;- fromn Mr. James Behirens.

G. Beliieliselia. MV p

Orange yellow; the palpi a littie broivnish ;the vertex a little pale
and the antennae sordid yellowishi white wvith fuscous annulations. There
is a snîall spot on eachi side of the thorax before tlic tip, and on the fore
wings there is an oblique wvhite streak near the base from the dorsa-l miar-
gin to tlic fold; behiind this is a rather narrow oblique fascia, nearest the
base on the dorsal mnargin, and thence to the tip the wing is muchi nottled
ivitl sinall w~hite spots, especial]y along the costa magin an: h y
color becomies paler towards the tip. Under the Ions tlic white spots
appear to ,anastomose, forming a series of more or less intcrruptcd whitc
streaks, nine or ten iii numiber, perpendicular to the miargin and sonie of
themn crossing the wing. T1he apical part oft the wing is sparingly dusted
withi browvnishi scales, as also are the ciliae, which are pale orange or
straniineous. A. ex. Y2• inch. California; fromn Mr. ]3ehrens.
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G. basque//a. N. sp.
Very near G. (Pare/opa) --(luiiiie/la Cleni., but stili qu'ite distinct.

Head and thorax white withi an indistinct narrow brown line fvonm the
anterior niargin of the thorax to thie apex; palpi pale grayishi or grayish
white; antennae l)rown ; legs brown, the tarsi annulate w~ith white;
abdomen brown ; anal tuft whitish. Fore wings broîvn> the apical lhalf
dwsted with white, the dusting b ecoming more dense toivards the apex;
there are three costal white streaks, the first near or a little behind the
basai fourth ; the second is a littie larger, ancd just l)eyond the middile
both of thiese are oblique and the second is a little curvcd; the third
l)efore the ciliae is snialler and l)erpelidicular to the margin. Thiere is a
basal streak just within the dorsal niargin, and which extends to the basai
fourth of the wingr length ; a littIe beyond this and opposite the point of
the first costal streak is a rather large obliquely curved white dorsal
streak; the second dorsal streak is opposite the end of the second costal
and the third dorsal is sniall, perpendicular to the margin and opposite to
the third costal, fr-om w/uc/i it is scpaira/c(d b>' a siraiglul br-ow;;fascia, which
appears very distinct in the dusted portion of the wing. Ciliae wvhite
wvith a wvide dark brown hinder marginal line extending a round their base
and another beyond the middle, and a short broivn "ho"at their
apex. A. ,/8 inch. Collectcd by Mr. Beifrage in Bosque Co., Texaz-s.

G. sassafr-asd/la. N, .rp.

Ochireous yellow ; the hield and long slender paipi inclining to broivn-
ish ;the outer surface of the third joint brown except at base and tip, and
the fore wings with a purplislh gloss ;antennae longer than the wvings,
brownish, faintly annulate with pale ochreous. Fore ivings with sinall
black dots chiefly along the margins three cif these are conspicuoins, one
flot far froin thc base, one iiear the miiddle and one niîer the apex on the
costal margin, and opposite Uhc space hictween the first and second is
another on the dorsal margin, and the extrenie apex is sufsed or dusted
wvitl brown. Two (or thrc?) dark brown hinder marginal lines iii the
ciliae. The wings are very narrow. J-Iind w'ings and upper surface of
the aibdomien dark slate colorn The dorsal portion of Uhc fore wings
shows the purple hute ihiiimore strongly than the costal. l'irst and
second pair of legs brown, with white tarsi, wvhichi are fiaintly annulate witli
purpie at the joints: third pair of legs za. littlc paler.: withi ochreous tarsi
and base of femiora, white. Undcr surface of abdomien and anal tuft
ochreous. AI ex. niot quite !/z inch.
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For many years 1 hiave searched the leaves of the Sassafras qfficiîîale
for " Micro " larvie, but have never found a trace of one until this
sunimer (June, 1875), whien the larva of this species made its appearance
in great numbers. It is an ordinary wvhite Gr-aci/ar-ia larva, wvhicli makes
a linear crooked mnine, ending in an oblong tentiform. mine aiong the mnid-
nib on the under side of the leaf. When about hiaif grown, the larva
leaves the mine and rolis the leaves (chiefly tue very young ones> down-
ivards into a clumisy imitation of a cone. It pupates in a. yellow cocoon
on a leaf.

LXONETIA.

L. -gracileilà. NÎ sb.

Snowy wvhite with a silvery tinge. Antennae dark brown above,
1)econiings deeper towards the apex, and paler below; palpi wvhite, staùîied
exvterzially -wit/i fiiscoîîs; fore legs Withi the anterior surface of the tibiae
and tarsi fuscous, and the joints of the tarsi of the mniddle and hind legs
annulate with fuscous; upper surface of the abdomen balc silvery
fuscous. Hind w'ingý3 and under surface of the fore wvings brown, with
short yellowish white uines along the course of the fold on the under.
surface of the fore wings ; ciliae of the hind wings and dorsàil ciliae of
the fore wings nearly M< the tip brozon, 7ait/î stroiig, Jurle r-eflectionsi; behind
the middle of the wing lengthi, along thc middle of the wving, is a short
brow'n streak, in somne figlits golden brovn, w'hichi presents an obtuse angle
towards the costa, and the point of w'hich. intersects in the iniddle a
brown or golden brown strcak or narrow fiascia, which crosses the %ving
at the bcginning of the ciliae, is a little concave towards the base, aund is
c/ended alang lic ex/remnc casta la the base i flic wing, and on flic dorsal

mlaroin enc/oses az sinal zil lbu poia; bchind this fascia is an orange ydlow
pa/di wzhidh-i ciiteç ta flic ratje- /a,,ýe circular velvety lblack apical spot ;
behind thc fascia are thrce short blackishi costal streaks iii the ciliae, per-
pendicalar to the costal niargin, and equallv distant froin each other;
oftasife tlie las! i tiieçe, ani prfd favi if bj' tlic tout of flie orange

padis a riaer ln.g- anid nti-irraw i1cvsal black streak also pcrpcndicular
to the niargini, and b)ctwecni this strcak and flie.jase/az is a s/wr! />uvad
fusanis hindr- uîalinuil fiun: al flic base of Mhe dorsal ci/Zt?. Costal and
apical Ciliae silvery Iwhite, and be/iid flie e~c/.yo is e. transvv-se /»seouis
huec across flic mizdd/c of flic eiliae, w/uiiicz. seuîds baek t/rani litpasor
anld radier iuus/isfiuictf fscauts,, " la." AI/. exv. a littie over y13 inch. Ken-
tucky in June.
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It is quite distinct froîn apici-s/i-igellaz C ham., and seenis to ýbe betwveen
c1lekdla and paififoliella as descriheci in fuis. IJri/., il. 3. 'l'lie italics show
the points in wilih it seenis to differ front c/crkdlla, wvhicli is nearer to it
perhaps than piriffoliela.

NEW CALIFORýNIAN AND) TEXAN MOTHS.

1W LEON F. 1{ARVEV, .1 m.M 1)., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Arsioncà. album, /n. S.

An easily described species. It differs froni A1. tibsidzm' 1-{arvey, ivhichi
is received iii several exaniples uînder the numiber 2734, froti Oregon, by
being totally white. Expanse -4 ni. ni. No. 599-, Oregon, Mr. Hy.
Edwvards' coll.

The synonymy of the sevcral species of this genus is as followvs

x. Arsilo,;dic ilbnwwosa Goeze 13 tr., 5 51 (17 81)

Simyra venosa l3kh1. iv, 1). 716. 1792.
Leucantia, 1-enrici Grote, Illi]. Buf. Soc. N. S., vol, r, p. 10 (1873>.
Leucania evanida. Grote, Bul. 1iBuf. Soc. N. S., vol. 1, P. 10 ([873).
Ablepharon Henrici Grote, Bu!. tuf. Soc. NIý. S., vol. i, p. 112 (1874).
Ablephapron e-wanida Grote, Bu]. Buf. Soc. N. S., vol. 1, p). 112 (I874

Ablepharon funiosum M\ýorr., Bul. 33uf. Soc. N. S.1l , P. 275 (1874).

<This synonymy is given by Mr. Morsnafter Dr. Staudinger lias
identified the Amncrican JZe;,r-ici as the saine with the Eutropea'n aibozeniosa.

2. Ar-silonclie c/'sidum H-arvey.

Ablephiaron absiduni Harvey, Bul. BUnf. Soc. N. S., vol. :?, p. :275 (1875).
This species is leion yelloiv, withi the t. p. line continued on the

secondaries, variably indicated by dark dots. hI is very distinct.

Ar.çi/oiidi <î/bu,,z H-arvey.

.7asjbidea viî-idata w. s.

iFore ivings light green, mvith distinct black lines. Orbicular with a
black anriulus and centrztI spot. I3eneath. this is the large clavifornii, black
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niargined and with -i black dot ; thiese two formi a combination like the
ligure of cighit. Ccli black powdered hetween the spots. Reniform
large, with grccn centre, cdged with white and %vitli a b)lack alnulus,

irregular, moidially strangulatcd. Above it the t. p). lino seems to join its
outer margin, but in reality is olbsoleýtely prodiiced beyond it, appearing
below it dentato to internai miargin. TIerminal space lighit green ; s. t.
uine obsolete opposite the celi, 1)010w black, dentate. Fringes checkered
wvithi black. Hind wings wvhite, witl lunule distinct beneath and double
exterior shiade 1linos and distinct black edging. Thorax scaly; green
wvith black spots on tegulie.

.Eýa;,se 30 in. m. NO- 56o5, San Diego, Cal., Mr. Edwvards.

A.grotis icqzealis n. s.

~j.Allied to !'14so;;i and especially resemibling sonie of the varieties
of that species, but distinguishiabe by the subterminal line not being twice
more proininently indented, b)ut pale, dentate throughiout its length, and
by the concolorous terminal space and larger stigmata. Hoary olivaceous
fuscous with a tinge of browvn - claviformn indicated ; orbi cular large,*
irreguiariy elongate; reniformn wide; tie celi shadcd with brovn ; t. 1).
line geininate, regularly lunulate. Fringes browvn, discolorous. Hind
wings fuscous, deepening in tint outwardly, with pale, faintly interlined
fringes and long narrow discal streak; beneath whitish, irrorate on costal
region, mî'i faint terminal shade and discal mnark ; primaries fuscous.
Thorax and head concolorous with fore w'ings.

Expanse 3S ni. ni. C alifornia. N;o. ioi, Mr. Hy. Edwards' Coll.

./Jg-OiS salis, il. S.

~.A sinall species reseaiibling <-eialis in coloration;- fore wings
more deeply tinged with recl brown. A sub-basal brown streak ; median
lines geîminate, denticulate ; t. a. lino porpendicular ; t. p. line rounded
opposite ccll and there denticulate. Sonie black dots before the s. t. line;
terrninally tho wing shows a deeper shade - tho paler fringes broadly inter-
lined. Hind -%vings fuscous) Nvithout marks, with pale interlined fringes.
Beneath fuscous wvith comnion line determinate on veins and discal dots;
that on primaries contiguous tr, the lino. Collar wvithi a marginal brown
uine ; head and thorax concolorous with wings.

Expanse 28 xi. mi. No. 34S6, California, Mr. Hy. Edwvards' Coll.
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Agrotis choris, n,. s.

e~. Hind îvings pellucid white, a littie stained ; veins niark'ed. Fore
w'ings unifornm duil gray ; veins obsoletely mnarked. T. a. line geluillate,
denticutate, fine, black. Orbicular black ringed, small, ratier elongiate.
Reniformi narrowv, curved ; claviforni obsoletely indicated. T1. P. line
obsotete, markcd on the veins. S. t. line faint, near the inargin ; terminal
line black, interrupted ; fringes concolorous. Antenniac brushi-likc ; head
and thorax like fore win-gs; palpi darker at the sides.

IixPanse 36 nM. In. N-\evida, îNo. 2626, Colt. Mr. 1-1>'. Edlwards.

Ag-rotis Sielrraj, n. s.

~.Allied to haiis>ica: differs by the pater secondaries and more
~lederhait. Bod ad frewings itnifornily fuscous ; Iines black

illegible. Dotti stiinata present :orbicular rounded ; reniforni elongate
lunate. Hiind wigs beneath with discal mark anid shade uine above
iniimaculate, pale, pellucid, fuscous. Abdomien as dark as thorax.

Expanse 45 M. ni. No. 2623, Sierra Nevada, Cal.; Mr. I{y. ]Edvards
Coli. I regret thiat I hav'e not been able to comipare this forin i'ith thie

lEropean aziglr

A,/lgrotis reau/a, n1. s.

?. l'le srnaflest species of the group of j-de;datir and
Hin~d wings wvhite, soiled with fuscous. Fore wings ncarly black, with a
yelloivishi stripe from the base outiv'ardly beloiv costa tLo above the pro-
minent yelloîv stiginata. Orbicuilar splierical ; reniforin of the usual
shape, rather bro.-d, approximiate to the dottcd t. p). line. A splash of
yellowishi belon? nedian vein to the s. t. line, wihichi is black dotted,
followed 1) yeltoiv withi two yellowv teeth to veins 3and 4. ]3eneath
Nvhitishi withi the spots relcted on priniaies.

Two specimiens. Oregon, No. 5969, Mr. Hy. ]-dwards' Coli.

.dgrodis j5yirop/iloides, ii. ..

A species with stender. body and %vide wings, and tooking like a
Pyreh5il/, but with spinose tîind tibiae. Greasy; fuscous and dirty
ochire, with îvavv blackishi lies. Orbicular of the ochireous ground
color, concolorous, rounded ; niediaiî shade blackishi, hieavy; reniforni
concolorois ; t. p. uine geminate, with pale included space, denticulate.
Costal dots distinct on the blackishi subterminal space. A terminal
festoonedl octîreous uine, cutting the black Ene at base of fringes. In one
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spocinien the ornanientation is obliterate. Body concolorous ; hind wings
fuscous, paler at base. I3eneath, paler with conimon line and discal
marks, that on prim-aries elongate and near the line.

Expanse 38 ni. ni. No. 5662, California ; No. 562,4 var., Mfr. Hy.
Edwards' Coll.

('IO be Continued.)

ADDENDA TO L1STS 0F DILURNAL LEPIDOPTERA,
SPHINGIDAý AND ZYGAENIDA~ OCCURRING

ON THE ISLANIS 0F MONTREAL, P. Q.

D' F. B. CAtJLFIELD, MONTREAL, P?. Q.

R HOPALOCIE'R.

C'olias bhtlilodice Godart, var. latuieinai( Scudd.
Iii the end of July, 1874, 1 took, a Go/las on Montreal Mountain,

whichi appeared to mie to be différent to anything I had. hitherto seen. 1
sent it a short time since to Mr. Scudder, who kindly determined it for
me as a Gynandromnorphic ? of his v'ar. laurien/ina of fiiicie. A
second example, also a ?, 'vas taken by Mr. Pearson the saine .season.

T/tec/a ag-us/ues Kirby.

Qne specimen taken by Mr. Kolmnar, MaLY 24th, 1875.

LycSiza izeglecta Edw.
I took a g of this species lune a26th, 187-. It was in beautiful

condition, evidently fresh fromi chrysalis, and is the offly example 1 haLve
seen from this locality.

.Ezplzyes mnetacomnet Harris.

The liedoize or-oio of niy List, C.Ax. ENi., vol. vii, p. 89, must be
referred to this species. I received both these species fromi MUr. Herman
Streeker, of Reading, Pa., along wvith some other materiai, accompanied
by a list giving the manies. Unfortunately, when referring the examples
to the list I mistook, the numibers, and gave oroizo instead of Incz'acolnc/
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.I hi'ave, however, takei or-ono herc, as Mr. Strecker wrote nie that there
ivas a specimen of it in a box of Lepidoptera that 1 sent to hlmi in 1872.
It is eery rare, as 1 ha%,e flot )-et with it since.

HE'I'iEýROCERA.

SPHINGÎDAI-ý.

Let/ia crgo-du Grain.

One exaniple ; Mr. Pearson.

ZVGA ENI)1E

.41y/ia .il•acuI//oc/iii Kirby.

TPwo exaniples MNr. Knetzing.

CORREPSONI)ENClE.
l)EAR SIR,-

' In the October No. 1 find an account of Mr. Dimmiiock's method of
denuding the i'ings Gf Lepidoptera. Fromi the account given, it seemis
to nie thiat it wvil1 take as niucMf time, though perhaps less trouble, than
the old way of denuding thcmi with a mioistened brusli. It nay, however,
answer for butterfiies and the larger nioths, but for TineidS-, Tortricidie,
Pyralida-e, and the snialler moths generally, the plan of wvhichi I have given
an accoiunt in a previous volumne of this magazine secmis to me preferable.
It is as follows : <I'ake a piece of glass about one inch by three in size
(say a glass '-slide" of a microscope), place the wing on it, in fromi one
to three or four drops of strong solution of potash, according to the size
of the wing; cover witli one of the thin pieces of covering glass of micro-
scopists (do flot use enoughi fluid to float the cover gflass) ; hold, witli a
clothes pin or other small forceps, the large glass over a laip, chimney
until it begins to boil, renioving it at the first sign of ebulition, wvhen -the,
wing w'iIl be found denuded if it is a fresh anmd smnall specimen ; if large, or
old and dry, a littie longer boiling may be necessary. 'Ple fluid may then
be drained off by tilting the glass a litt 'le, and ail traces of the potash
rernoved by adding a few drops of water; and the cover glass being
remnoved, the wing niay be miounted on' the samie glass or floated on to
another, or it may be at once accurately sketched by the microscope and
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camiera lu.cida. 'l'li ivhoie p)rocesb of mnounting may be accoipliied in
a mninute or littie more, or it miay be nmounited and sketclhed iii five minutes
or less. In this wvay 1 have iindunted and sketchied hundreds of wings
of Trineidoe, whichi 1 hope sonie day, to publishi iii the pages of th e
CAN. EN'r. V. I'. Cfixm w.

Colorado Sprinigs, Colorado, Feb.. 1876.

EN'IOMO(>LO(;I CALI NOTES.

])EAR SIR,-

Ce'ra/a;,ia inadrlicor//is.- .1 have dtirig the past season, an)d for the
first tinie iii ni) life, takeni a nutnîber of the 1arve of GCrde iatt)li quadricoruiis
Harr., of a browvn colon. Out of live taken in one locab:ty, four wcre of a
decp) brown. l'he fifth %vab of thc3 tuttal green hute. *Thiese larweS were
about hiaif grovn Mihen captutred. T1his %va, early in September, but since
then 1 have taken several other sp)eumiiens, the majority of w'hichi N'ere
brown. .1 shiotld like to learn 'vhethier an\- of y'our readlers hiave, at any
timie, mnade simi lar captures.

.i9oy~/wlo.-li;i/c. - A .,afe ajud effective method of dcstroymgi- this
beetie ii to dragy an ordinairy bu*tterIIly net over the haulm when the Iarvae
and beeties ire feedingi. 1.3) this method, ancd %ithout making any, par-
ticular effort, 1 captiired oni Long Islandi, this )-car, over fwve bhundred
-specimiens in abouit ab miany inuiites. By making a sort of drag net, large
enoughi to be worked by two boy s, a much larger inmber couki of Course
lie cap)ttrel iii a given time. 1 have no doubt that Lonig Ishuid wil] be
plentifully supplie-d with io-Aucala uîext year. for-, ahthoughi thousands
were drow-ned and wa:lhed upl on the beachi at Coney Island and elqe-
wlhert, the numnber that e.icap)ed iînust have been great. utalthouglh
adinitting the desirability of ridding oursc1l es of this pest, I by no, means
admit tit it is the îcourge talked about by some Entomologists. As I
intinmated before, we liad plenty of thein on this Island, b)ut no one coin-
plains of a small crop of potatoes iii consequence.

,6 Boerumi Place, B3rooklyn.

ERRÀTA.-On page 16, line 7 froni top, for 1Jfdihita i-'nzýuncf<i read


